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Friday Night Lyrics
English

Thode se classy hum, thode se retro
Thode se desi hain, thode se metro
We like the hip hop baby, tohda sa bhangra bhi
We love aur cappachino par adha sugar free ho
We like the pastas, turn up the sub base
Boom ba boom boom, playing right in your face
Miss ko sms's se karte hain hum setting
Lyricsbogie.com
Cricket pe thodi betting, chodo na jaane do
Hum to hain jaise rahenge waise
Goor ke humko dekho na aise
Bye sa kehdo, waise to issko
Friday night everybody to the disco
Hey ho hey ho na na

We love the beauty power
Size zero plus some fashion is lashkara
Being hottest, being cool mantra hamara
Moves swings, no strings, attitude saara
We don't dunno wanna there is time for it
You can call us  we don't care a bit
We sweat on our treadmill, we love to be fair
Break up, make up, we don't give a shit, what

Paisa hai plastic, raatein elastic
Weekend se goa, ain't it fantastic
Zindagi celebration, karo apni dance session
Humse hai saara fashion, let it be drastic
Gym jaake muscle flex, late night multiplex
Lete hain compliments, dete hain complex
We love the aquafa, videos on youtube aa
We don't know  , beat the generation next

Hum na joint hai aur house parties
Aise hi hain hum come on say cheese
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Wife sa keh do, kaise ti issko
Friday night everybody to the disco
Hey ho hey ho na na

Party mitra jitthe dil karda
Dil karda on the bose nachna
We dont care for the world
We are what we are
Just balle balle karde ta dhol wajda
Saade naal move kar groove kar ke ta vekho
Are you ready

Thode se classy hum, thode se retro
Thode se desi hain, thode se metro
We like to be attractive, 24x7 active
Padhna bhi lazy somo watching the tv shows
Sunte hai ragaas even the r & b
Thode se talli thats how we like to be
Party is on the chatting we love the harness
We like to go for racing, running on nitro

Tattoos
Ek naya hairstyle, tell him i love leather shoes
We got the groove sa what de we need more
Friday night everybody to the disco.
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